The population In the core of United States eitles contain many multiproblem famllies with an infant mortality rate so high, it approaches that of developing countries. Surviving infants of this population suffer a multitude of neurologic deficits, including epilepsy, cerebral palsy, mental retardation and paralysis. Studies, which have attempted to correlate this poor reproductive performance with the quality and/or quantity of maternal nutrition, generally have been negative. One study even proclaims that with the hist<bry of one poor pregnancy outcome, increased Ingestion of protein will negatively impact on a subsequent pregnancy. At the Deaconess Division of the Buffalo General Hospital 9 we observed an unacceptable perinatal mortality of 40.6 per 1000 live births for 1976. To reduce neurologic deficits and infant mortality, a multiphasic prenatal program was instituted. This included:
1. A-reduction in the use of general anesthesia and analgesia for routine deliveries, which was accomplished by a program to promote the use of natural childbirth techniques with special noonday and evening classes organized for clinic patients.
(See Table I ) 2. A nutritional Intervention and education program aimed at the high risk pregnant patient attending the clinics. The only other factor to be weighed was the contribution .of fetal monitoring in all this. Since our hospital has been utilizing fetal monitoring since 1971 and the multiphasic prenatal program was instituted in 1976, we conclude that a multiphasic prenatal program, which reduces the use of anesthesia, analgesi-cs and provides quality nutritional supplementation can dramatically improve pregnancy outcome, in .a high risk population, such äs exists in the core of United States cities. The cöst of this preventive program was small, while the benefits were great. Thus, the multiphasic prenatal and nutritional Supplementation program were cost effective in reducing infant mortality and improving p reg·* nancy-outcome.
